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,. ~3:.) W11[ele a.WYPP€l-FOllrty· has 0eel\1 taken: p@t\seS&Tro @ler s~ed 
as forfeited under this Act, unless any claimant thereafter-eFlte'l's all' 
action against the Commonwealth within one mouth fDll recovery of 
the pro:perty and afte.r due proaeaution. oHM action; establishes his 
cIaim, the property shaH be deemed: tQ be G.QUdem.ned without 
further proceeding:s~ and ma.y be dispo$ed of as directed by the 
Minister. 

" iF. In any prosecution under this M, prooHhrut th~defendallt 
has at any time since tlille begi'Bmng' el£ ilie pl'eSlillt war been a 
member of an association shall, in the absence ()f proof to the 
contrary, he evidence'that he llas eontinued to be a member of the 
association at all times material to the case and' pr@oI that the 
defendant has since the beginning of the war repeatedly-

ta) attended meetings ofthe association; or 
(b) spok.en publicly in advocacy of the association; or 
(c) distributed' Iiterature ofthe association~ 

s-hall,. in the absenlle, of ptoof to- the eoutrary, \le- evideJftce th1l7~ he 
wa&. a. membe1" ~£ the associatiGln. 

,. 7 &.. Whe-re,. ht, an.y pr0See'llJtion ulJlder the llalw ~yf' the' Com
monwe:a;ltbly Ituy' questiml of wrrlawful: iDiel'lt or pn:rp0S'B is pn- iss~, 
th~ Dar,t tba,t the\ acemooo is a; :wemlbeJ!' of an'. llnlawftit association 
wmcll pra,ctj~s,. adv'0cat@s ot: iJ1dtes to a;c1iron: mth that intent e>f 
pm'pOl§ey sllrlllH b~ deemecl! to' l!le releV'lmCl to> tile i·ssne. 

""7R. Any person thereto a.uthorized by a Minister of State, 0'1' 

by It preS'cribed authority, may at any hour- of' tIle <fay or ni'ght, 
with such assistance as he may require, break into and enter' any 
premises or p~a€'e owwd 0'1" occupied by an unluwfl'lll association, or 
m w'bich any memiber OIl an ull·hvwfu:l· assO'ciation 0r any property ef 
an lInlaml aSlif<lJcIa.tiio-» I<Sl believed to' be, and seil!:~ 8lll'Y sri'ti(des, 
~0lt:1il, dorumetl'ts (1)1'" pllpltl"S fmmd thl!lt'ltiTll." 

WHEAT STORA.GE. 

No. 15 of 1917. 

An .Act relating ~QI Wheat 8tocage .. 

[Afi!sented tOI 27ih JuLYr 1917.J 

BE it enacted by the King's Most ~xcenent MafesbJ; the. Se.nat6, 
and. the Heuse, of Repl'eselJ.ta.tli.v.e:If oL the, (1QmllllOOwealth. of 

Austi:aJ.ia, as f.gUIiWri-:'-

1. ThiS' Act may ire. cPted as' the Wheat S'coraff.e Act nn 7. 

2. 1]1) this Act, a " :riw" 1lM9lns a. !Bmo @)l" eleYaitor:tm th::e storage 
of wheat, and includes the necessary machinery COl1I14ctedi thelrewi<th. 



1~17. Wheat SMl'uge. No. ila. 

3.-(1.) 'fhere shall be a Wheat Storage Oommission, in this 
Act referred to as "the Oommission ". 

(2.) The Oommission 'sMall cffllmst of eue representative of the 
Uommonwealth and one representative of each of the States in 
which silos are to be erected. 

(3.) The representative of the Oommonwealth shall be appointed 
by the Governor-General, lIlillQ tlhe r,epresentative of each State may 
be appointed by, or in such manner as is determined by, the 
.Governor in -CQrun.cil ,of tha!t .State. 

4. The represootati'Ve ·of th~ Com.monwealth shall 'be ex-qjJicio 
Ohairman of the Oommission. 

5. Any num'ber not l-ess than half of t.m.e members of the Oom
mission shall form a quorum. 

6.-(1.} At.an :meetings offheO<'mImi~lonea'Ch of the memberg 
present (including the chairman) shall have one ·vote. 

(2.) If the representative of the Oommonwealth certifies that, in 
his opinion, it is undesirable that a proposal, resolution, or deter
miuaitionof the Commission should be proceeded with, carried into 
effect, or acted upon, the proposal shall not be preceeded with, '0l' 

the resolution or determination shall therElupon be di~med to be 
rescinded, as the case may be. 

7. Subject to this Act, the Oommission may-
(a,) determine thedesigtl of silo to be adopted geller.ally, or 

the particular design to be adopted in .any pa;r.ticl'ill:ar 
place; 

(b) determine the number of silos to be erected, the plaoes ~ 
which they are to be erected, the cost of each silo to 
be erected, and the cost per bushel to be charged for 
storing wheat therein; 

(e) arrange with the Governments of the respective States 
for the construction and erection of silos by, or under 
the J3upervision of, the proper authorities ef Ibhose 
States. 

,(d) arrmlge with the 'Governments (i)f the respective Sta.tes ifOT 
the ,erection.(1)[ 8uchother tern potary t'ltructures as may 
be f01lJ1d ,necessary. 

8. For the purpose of facilitating the construction and erection 
of silos in pursuance of this Act, the Commonwealth may fTOm time 
to time advance to the States a sum not exceeding in the wh{)le the 
STIm of'Two million eight hundred and fifty thousandponnds. 
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9. The amount adv.anced to each .state shall bear interest at Interest"Dllllllld 

such rate, and be repll;yable in such manner find at such times, a.s :~
the GC!vernor-General approves. stt:~ed to 

1 Q. The Governor-General may make reguilati®snot mcon- Regulations. 

sistent with this Act prescribing all matters which are necessw.ry Clr 
eODvenient to be iPrescribed for .carrying out ·or giving ellact to th:bs 
Act. 


